
A-B Waiting for 
Fiscal Axe to Fall 
By Scott Rolph 

The City of Boston sbw an increase of $126 milli&n in 
net aid from the state between fiscal '85 and '89, accading 
to &pres from the city's Bureau of Research and Statis
tics. This incrase gave Mayor Flynn and the City Couocil 
mare discretionary funds to work with, a freedom that 
enabled the city to make significant improvements in 
c:apilal and services. 

Allston and Brighton, in particular, benefited from the 
availability of those funds: Police Station 14 was reo
pened in 1986, the Veronica B. Smith Senior Center was 
nialtlisbecl, and a host of other beautiflCllion programs 
wae launched. Also, the neighborhood felt the positive 
implct of exn funds plugged into citywide programs. 

Now, a year of filcal austerity for the state threatens to 
reverse or halt IOllle of those improvements and has city 
officials wondedna bow they 're going· to fund existing 
JllOll'llDI. 

The swe legis)alure has said it will level fund aid to the 
cities and towns, giving Boston the $4(J() million in aid it 
receiwd last yes. Legislalon have aigued that given the 
1111e•1 fiscal crisis, that figure is not unmasonable. 

Bat city offJCials argue that Ibis freeze doesn't accmmt 
for inmued costs triggt.red by 7% inflation and labor 
agreements that the city is locked into. They contend that 
what bas been described as level-funding is actually a 
$19.2 million cut. 

Where IOreckon with that cut is a q~ Bob Seolic, 
die Mayer's Budget Di.Jector, must amwez. He is working 

Continued on page 5 

Campus Safety at Issue 
By Michael Fisch 

"A woman was raped here." 
These words, spray-painted in red letters on sidewallcs 

all over the Ann Arbor Campus at University of Michigan, 
remind students, faculty, and school employees, that a 
woman was raped-<>n the same sidewalks they walk on 
day after day. It's not campus security 
painting the messages of warning, but 
concerned students. 

Members of the LUCK neighbor
hOod association want Allston-Brighton. 
residents, many of whom live near a ma
jor university (Boston University, Bos
ton College, or Harvard)to get warnings 
t~otfrom studentswhospray-paint 
messages in the wee hours of the morn
ing, but from campus security officials 
and school administrators. 

pus , 
which was spearheaded through the 
Pennslyvania legislature by Howard 
and Beverly Clery in 1988. 

'Die Clay's and ocher p1opo111ents of 
the act argue that universities will do 

• more to combat campus crime if they are 

forced to malce crime statistics widely accessible. 
After their daughter was raped and murdered by a c.l· 

low student at Lehigh University in 1986, the Clay's 
began a battle to force colleges and universities in Pennsyl
vania to provide campus crime statistics to students, pro-

St. Columbkille Girls' Basketball Team: (left to righ~, back row) Headcoacb Joe Walsh, Audrey Doyle, Donna 
O'Leary, Laura O'Leary, Delicia Williamson, Nadege Beli:zaire, Karen O'Brien, Nancy Brien:za, Dawn 
MacMillian, Sister Maria Delaney; (front row) Anne Doyle, Capt.Julie Barry, Capt. Farah Rousseau, Capt. Tara 
Harris, Eileen Tobin, Debbie McCarthy (not shown; Diana McCarthy) Derek Szabo photo 

St. Col.'s Girls Pull Off Championship Upset 
By John Hoffman 

Itseemedlikeonlyyesterday. The year was 1980. The 
place Lake Placid, New York. And the announcer, ah yes, 
it was A.B.C. Sports Al Micheals. "Do you believe in 
miracles, do you believe in miracles," Micheals bellowed 
time and time again. U.S.A. goaltender Jim Craig was 

draped in the American Flag as flashbulbs clicked over and 
over, tears poured out all over the country. 

All these memories came to mind last Friday evening.at 
the Newton Catholic gym~ium, as the SL ColumNdlle 
high school girls basketball team pulled off one of the 

Continued on page 11 
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JOURNALBRIEFS ... 

BOltoll ftreft1bten It the scene or Tuesday's fire a an Allston warehouse. • Derek Szabo photos 

Warehouse Fire Quickly Snuffed Out 
Ignited by a blow torch, a fire in the Casey and Hayes 

warehouse, 11176 Lincoln Street in Allston, caused $2,000 
in damage ro materials, according ro Don Knapp, General 
Manager of the company. 

The fire was reponed ro the Boston Fire Department 
around 10 am. Tuesday and was under control by noon. 
FivetrucksreponedrothefirelhatDistrictChicfRicechar
acterizcd as a box fire. Rice said the fire was started iittd
vertendy by a Casey and Hayes employee who was cutting 

steel. The flame from the torch ignited three tiers of boxes 
in the corner of the warehouse. 

JohnBotelho,ofAdvancedSkillDesign,whowasworlc
ing on a construction in the warehouse, confirmed the 
Deputx Chiefs assessment of how the fire started. He said 
. neither equipment nor employees of Advanced Products 
were involved. 

Rice said, "FO(tunately, we were able to keep the fire in 
the right hand comer of the building." " 

CaseyandHayesisafurnituremovingcompany.~~ 

said, "None of our customer's furniture was dall111t1BIL:ll 
majority of damage was to some furniture pads and 
materials." 

School Committee Adopts Assignment Plan 
The Boston School Committee voted to adopt a new sbl

dent mignmcnt plan on Monday night by a vote of nine ro 
four. The four minority members on the board voted against 
lheplan.SchoolCommiuecMembeiJohnO'Bryant,whois 

1----... black, uW,,he.DC»',pljul does net address &he concerns of the 
minority members of the board. which include facility and 
resource equity. 

Black members of the board agreed that the plan, in its 
present state would be no better than the situation that now 
exists. A common refrain is, "Give us good schools to 
choose from, or we have no choice 11 all." Louis Elisa. a rep
resentative of the N.A.A.C.P., said the plan was a "moral 
equivalent of a cheap coat of paint on a broken down car of 
desegregation, where~ paint won't last and the car won't 
move forward." Elisa said the plan would end up in court; 
however, the school committee's attorney said "The likeli
hood of a succcssf ul constibltional challenge to the plan was 
small." He said the plaintiff's would have ro prove the plan 

made a deliberate effcxt to resegregate the schools. 
At-large school committee member John Nucci said 

there has been significant effort put into reaching a consen
sus on the particulars of the plan. Thomas O'Reilly, presi
dent.of the $bool board said. "Our purpose is not to mak& 
it a rigid plan, but one that's living. We have a 90 day 
negotiation process in which we want to deal with the 
requests of the plaintiff class." 

Kitty Bowman.Allston-Brighton's School Committee 
Representl1ive, who voted for the plan, said "This was not 
an easy vote for me." She said she could understand the 
concerns of the black members of the school committee, but 
felt that most of those concerns could be allayed in the 
negotiation period if the members worlc together. 

"I think there's been a lot of positive changes in the city 
in terms of racial atmosphere. We should move forward 
because of those changes," said Bowman. "I don't think this 
has to represent a step backward." 

Water Works in the 
Works for Comm. 

The Boston Water and Sewer Commission 
today that w<Xk will begin this week on cl 
cement-lining water mains on Commonwealth " 

_____________________ _. from Lake Street to South Street, in Brighton. 

•••••••••••••••••• During construction, which will end in allas.:1l!il Mclaughlin Campaign weeks, there will be some minof.traffiC incoo 

· Pharmacy Tips 
by Charles P. Kelly 

B.S., R.PH. 

To save money ask your physician to write 
your prescription for a generic drug. Generic 
and name brand medications are available at 
Kelly's Pharmacy. We also stock generic cold 
and hay fever remedies. Check our low 
prescription prices. Free prescription 
delivery is provided in the local area. 

KELL Y'S PHARMACY 
389 Washington St, Brighton Center 

Call 782-2912 • 782-0781 Kelly's 1 
Houl'9: Mon. thru Fri. llllm - 7pm Sat. tam· lpm _RX 
Check Our Low Pre8Crlptlon Price• ___ ,,.,, • 
Cell for FHt FrH 0.llvery @

9 
Wewelc- Welfare, Medlceld, Mall• HMlth Plue, PCS, Bay State 
11, leyel•, Tuft8, PI A, Tub 11, Tutte Total HMltfl, Blue C
PI-. 111ec1u, PAID, llecll-llel, T__. .. , Multl.Qroup, Dlvlelon of 
lllnd, Y191tlng ............. . 

10% PRESCRIPTION DISCOUNT 
FOR SENIOR CITIZENS 

occasional interruptions of water service, as well 

Gets Early Kl.ck off sibilityofrustywattt. TheBostonWtJUZandSewci 
mission will notify residents who will be effected ij 

Anticipaling a tough race for his City COWlCillors seat, tenn water shutdown. 
Brian McLaughlin held his first campaign meeting last According to the B.W.S.C., this construction W111~•111: 

•••••••••••••••••• prove water quality and water pressure in &his dents with questions can contact the Boston W 

238 Faneuil Street, Brighton 
•Serving the Boston Area •Specializing in 
Custom Dried & Decorative Arrangements 

•Weddings •Sympathy Tributes 
• All Major Credit Cards Accepted By Phone 

254-4454 
Barbara & George Sawin 

• 

Sewer Commission Construction Office at SS2 
tween 8 a.m. and 4 p.m. 

Brighton Tax 
Associates 

Income Tax Preparati,.._.,..:.._ 

254 
267 North Beacon Sb 

Brighton 



Students, Neighbors 
Sing Bus Co. Blues 

A Boston College shuttle bus crmhed onto a Newton 
lawn, after its brakes failed, on Decembez, 19. A month later 
n>lht.r' B.C. bus cruhed into a telephone on Sutherland 
Road, after its brakes also failed. 

No one was injured in eithez of these accidents, but the 
incidents gave substance to complaints of students and 
residents of the neighbcl'hood surrounding B.C. about the 
buses, which are opaated by Crystal Transport. 

The neighbms have complained that Crystal buses con
sistendy travel off the designated route down local streets. 
'I)ecompany's contract with B.C. outlines a specific route 
from which the buses cannot deviate. Marion Alford, of 
LUCK, says that the bus driven use the undesignated streets 
to shorten their rout.es back to B.C. 

She says that on the m<ming of Dec. 19, the day one of 
the accidents occurred, she saw a Crystal bus on Lake Street 
and later that day saw one on Faneuil Street .. What would 
have happened if that bus' brakes failed on Lake Street? It 
would have crashed through one of the houses," Alford 
postulated, noting the Lake Street houses that line the street. 

Alfool says that the problem with Crystal bus is another 
sign of the College encroaching upon the neighborhood. 

Linda Carroll, President of Crystal Transport, denies 
that her drivers use the side streets surrounding B.C. She 
says that at one point a new driver had used those streets, but 
when she was alerted by neighbcl'hood groups, it was 
stopped. ••1 don't want them on Lake Street either," she says. 
When Bed if the buses spotted by neighbors could be 
Crystal buses not associated with B.C., she said that no other 
Crystal bus would be in that area. 

Cmoll added that the two recent accidents weic "very 
ilolaled incidents." 

Bob Capalbo, the B.C. Director of Housing who over
.,. the bus operation, also tried to diffuse the neighbors' 
complaints. .. They are based on total inaccuracy," he said. 
"We manitor their service [Crystal Transport] very care
fully." 

B.C. students also have raised concern over the service 
of Crylla1 Tnnspart. A January 23 Editorial in the student 

JI, his, called for B.C. to .. negotiate a 

... 
l'MICllO 
llll'cll 1, ._ ... 

a ...... .. _ ..... 
Actleml 
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Crystal Transport buses. Derek Szabo photo 

contract forcing Crystal Transport to take better care of their 
buses." The editorial cited the recent accidents and over
crowding on the buses, calling also for more buses at busy 
hours. 

Responding specifically to the overcrowding charge, 
Carroll said that the number of buses operating during 
certain hours of the day is part of the contract negotiated 
with B.C. and is not up to her discretion. 

Crystal's contract with B.C. is up for renegotiation in 
May. Capol1>0 says that the College will put the bus contract 
out to bidding and will select the service which offers "the 
best price and quality of service." 

The complaints of B.C. neighbors are likely to have an 
impact on BU's application to switch from Marathon Bus 
lines to Crystal, said Councillor Brian McLaughlin whose 
committee is reviewing the application. McLaughlin told 
the Journal that he has written Carroll a letter outlining the 

neighbors complaints with her company. 
He said he has "documented about six locations where 

people are really fit to be tied: where buses have, in sooie 
cases, been double parlced and others have been in totally 
residential streets" McLaughlin added that he has spoken to 
Carroll in the past but "what.ever she is doing, it luml't 
worked." 

Also in the lener, McLaughlin informed Carroll that 
"with the upcoming hearing, if there is no attempt on 
Crystal's behalf, that we would not look favorably on the 
application." The hearing is scheduled for March 14. 

Group Links Poverty 
and Environment 

Members of the citizen anti-hunger lobby group RE
SULTS pledged their support for the Global Poverty Redlic
tion Act, during its monthly meeting at the Jackson-Mann 
Community School. The act, the group says, represents JUl 

important step on the path to resolving poverty and environ
mental destruction. 

"Poverty and environmental destruction ... go hand in 
hand'" says St.eve Dewhurst, a group spokesman. "In the 
past, a lot of attention has been focused how to get a dlird
world country's economy rolling, but the trend is to totally 
ignore the environmental consequences" and how that is 
both a cause and effect of poverty. 

The legislation, which was introduced to Congress last 
March, calls for the elimination of the worst aspects of 
poverty by the year 2000. Specifically, the bill calls for in
creased U.S. aid over the next ten years to those counlrics 
that receive it for the purposes of reducing child and fanalo 
mortality rates and reducing the number of people living IP 
absolute poverty. 

The text of the bill stat.es that .. poverty is a major cause 
and effect of the global environmental problems" and that 
.. many present development trends leave increasing num
bers of people poor and vulnerable, while at the same 
degrading the environment," as quoted in recent report of the 
United Nations World Commission on Environment and 
Development-Mike DeSimone 

eed Chiropractic Care 

• 

Are You Suffering From 
• Tingling ir) Arms or Legs? 
• Neck or Back Pain? 
•Headaches 
• Car Accident Pain? 
• Injury at Work? 

Our Comprehensive Facility Offers: 
•X-ray On Premises 
•Therapy 
• Computerized Billing 
• New Patients Seen Same Day 
• 7-Day Emergency SeNice 

CALL US FOR A COMPLIMENTARY CONSULTATION OF YOUR PROBLEM 

Channel 842 9 PM 

~RIGHTON 
CHIROPRACTIC 

·ASSOCIATES 
To Order: 787-6777 (code 6356) 

$19.95/$9.95 Per View ,,,, 
C> Warner Bros. Inc. 1989 

• 
783-1776 

Dr. John J. Haberstrai 
380 Washington Street 

Brighton 
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Bar Brawl Causes 
Cop ~ar Crash 

The Bosaon Police arrested Robert Hart, of36 Monlfem 
Street in Brighton, and Martin Helsmoretl, of Watertown, 
for their involvement in a barroom brawl last Thursday at 
2:0S am at Father's Too on Harvard Avenue. The arrests 
came after a confusing chase in which a police cruiser 
IUUCkapolicewagon,attcmptingtoavoidanunrulycrowd 
of people outside the bar. 

Responding to the report of a brawl, an officer tried to 
assist another omcer who wu in foot pursuit of one of the 
suspects. But as he was ttavelling down Harvard SlrCCt, 
with his cruiser's lights flashing and siren blaring, he was 
confronted by the crowd outside of Father's. Attempting to 
avoid them with .. defensive ckiving acchniques," he 
aashed his cruiser into the police wagon, also hilling 
another car. Despite the crash, the suspects we11e appre
hended and arresliCd for their role in the brawl in which an 
employee of the bar was sttuck with a stool and there was 
darna&c IO the bar mimn. 

••• 
Two white males marched up to the StQp and Shop 

courtesy counter at l SW ashington Street and, displaying a 
silver handgun, demanded money. The person behind the 
counter acceded, handing over approximately $2,700, 
which one of the suspects placed in a shopping bag as the 
two of them fled the scene. 

Both suspects are still at large. Witnesses describe ~ 
suspects as being white males who spoke briefly to each 
other in a foreign language. They told the detectives as
signed to the case thal they could identify the suspects. 

••• The above incident was one of three armed robberies 
this pat week. Earlier in the week, a white male escaped 
whh approximately $200 in cash from Video International, 
1616 Commonwealth A venue. The suspect allegedly ush
ered a saore clerk into the back room with a long-barrelled, 
black hand gun, demanding the money. Witnesses say the 
suspect bad a slim baDd and a lllOUllKfle. "Ibey IOld die 
police they could identify the suspect through photographs. 

••• On Saturday, a white male showed a counter person at 
Melvin PhMmacy, 1SS8 Commonwealth Avenue, a black 
revolver and demanded drugs. The counter per$Oll refused, 
saying she couldn't give him drugs unlil the pharmacist got 

.c+Jt 
LEHMAN &.. REEN 
FUNERAL HOMES 

Gerald W. Lehman funeral Home 
569 Cambridge Street 
Brlghton,"'1A 02134 

254-2045 

John f. Reen funeral Home 
63 Chestnut Hill Avenue 

Brighton, "'1A 0213 !> 
782-1000 

funeral Directors 
Gerald W. LehDWt John f. Reen 

LEGAL NOTICE 
Notice is hereby given that the. Mayor's Office of 
Conawner Afflin and Licensing hu received the 
followin&: An application for a license to operate md 
maintain radio, TV, jukebox, unplifiers, phono, cable 
TV, widacreen TV, VCR, instrumental music,, no. of 
instrummta-21, vocal music, dancing by pattons, 
comedy, floor show, movies, dana, 10 automatic 
mnu..nenl devices at 161 Bripton Avenue, Allston, 
MA known u Molly's. The applicant or general • 
mmqer is Bruce Wtlliaml of 1S3 Salem St., Boston, 
MA. Said entertainment would operate and be 
maintained daily from 11:30un to 2:00 am, and on 
Sunday from noon IO 2:00am. A public hearing on the 
111Plication will be held at Boston City Hall. Room 801 
6n Monday March 27, 1989 at ll:OOun. Anyone 
wilhina to speak on this milter is invited to aumd the 

= or write to Diane J. Modica, Commissioner, 
1 Offace of Consumer Affairs Ind Licmsing. 

Bollml City Hall. Room 613, Bos&on. MA 02201. 

off the phone. The suspect then went behind the counter 
and took $900 and 90 lottery tickets. The suspect fled when 
more customers entered the store. The victim gave a full 
description of the suspect and said she could identify him . 
The police conducted a search of the area to no avail. 

••• 
Thomas Moloney, the manager of Play It Again Sam's 

on Commonwealth Avenue, struck a patron of his estab
lishment as he was going out the door. The patron told the 
police that Moloney had asked him to leave. When he tried 
to retrieve his jacket, Moloney prevented him. The incident 
allegedly occurred as the victim was being escorted out of" 
the club by Moloney and another person. After Moloney • 
landed the initial blow, he and the other individual chased 
the patron down the street and beat him up . 

The patron had cuts on his face and two lumps on the 
back of his head. Moloney denied to the police that the 
incident ever occurred. The police issued him a summons 
to appear in Brighton District Court. 

••• 
1be Boston Police arrested two individuals for slealing 

caaelle pla,erL T'he lncividilals lie lCtVin Haney. of 

1004 Jette court.••••••••• .. 
••tA witness reported thal the suspects kicked open the 

passenger window of a jeep parked on Kelton Street and 
stole the cassette player inside. The police spotted the 
suspects on Fidelis Way, a short time after the wi1ness gave 
them a description. Harvey had the radio in question, and 

•

rec found another AM-FM cassette player on 
The police later le.amed that the second cassette 

p y d been taken from a car on Alls~ SIJCCt . 

FANARA: Stefania(Graceffa)Fanara ,of Allston,diedon 
February 26th. She is the beloved wife of the late Al
phonso. She also is the devoted mother of Nicholas of 
Framingham, Peter of Somerville, Mrs. Rose Anzaldi of 
Allston, and Mrs. Antoinette Rizzo of Waltham. Sister of 
Antonio Graceffa of Allston. She also is survived by 11 
grandchildren and 15 great-grandchildren. The funeral 
was at the McNamara Funeral Home on Wednesday. 

GILLIG: Lilian C. Gillig, of Brighton, died of February 
22d She is the sister of Helen Winmill of West Roxbury. 
Services were held last Saturday at the Folsom Funeral 

Horne. In lieu of flowers, 
donations should be 
made to the American 

Legal Notice Cancer Society. 
Commonwealth of Mau. 
Probate Court No. 8900253; 
Plaintiff Maria Cielo Suarez 
vs. Defendant Mario Obando 
(Summons by Publication): 
To the above-named 
Defendant: A complaint has 
been presented to this court by 
your spouse, Maria Cielo 
Suarez, seeking a divoroc. 
You are required to serve upon 
H. Crowell Fruman, Jr., 
plaintiffs attorney, whose 
addreu is 6 Beacon St., Suite 
400, Boston, MA 0'2108 your • 
answer on or before April 27, 
1989. IC you fail to do 10, the 
Court will proceed to the 
hearina and ad judicatioo of 
this action. You are also 
required to file a copy of your 
answer in the office of the 
Regi.sier of this Court. 

METZ: Dorothy W. 
Metz, of Brighton, 
passed away on Febru
ary 24th. She is the be
loved wife of the late 
Victor C. Metz. Also she 
is the friend of friend of 
Mrs. Barabara Mahoney 
of Randolph. Funeral 
services were held last 
Sunday in the J. Warren 
Sullivan Funeral Home. 

O'LEARY: Grace M. 
Benford O'Leary, of 
Brighton, died on Febru
ary 22d. The wife of the 

Police arrested Migdalia Alicea.of Jette Court m 
Brighton, last Saturday for possession of a Class B aaF 
stance with intent to distribute and conspiracy to vkJ1i11D 
drug laws. Armed with a warrant from Brighton DisatcJ 
Court, the Drug Unit made the arrest, seizing a quancitJ 
cocaine, $549!.paraphinalia, personal papers, and QC.: 

••• 

Remember, if it is a true emergency you ca
still call 911, or 247-4260 for routine 
business. 

late Timothy O'Leary, she is the mother of Mrs. 
Duffy Upton of NH, Mrs. Ellen Flahttty ofBtii· ~;as:=; 
Catherine Waple of Roslindale, William O'Leary u..i_. __ _ 

vere, Mrs. Gemude Walker of NY, and the Ille E' 
Mirakovits. She is also survived by 24 grandc:hl"ll8~1t-~~ 
great-grandchildren, and 2 great-great-~ 
Interment is in New Calvery Cemetery in Bosaon. 

QUINLAN: Eugene M. Quinlan, of Brookline and g. 
merly of Brighton died on February 28th. He is the beJovif 
husband of Alice I. (Mahon). Also he is the fatherofMaiJ 
A. McCaffrey of Bethpage, N.Y>, Henry M. Quinlm11f 
Natick, Regina L. Quinlan of Charlestown, E. ~ 
Quinlan of Duxbury, and Anne T. Morgan of Milton. 11 
also is survived by 17 grandchildren. The funeral wmlj 
held Friday morning at 9 o'clock at the McNamara~ 
Home, 460 Washington Street, Brighton. A Mass wiD 
held afterward in St Gabriel's ·a.urch at 10 o'cbiJ 
Interment at Walnut Hills Cemetary, Brookline. V~ 
hours will be on Thursday at 2-4 and 7-9 p.m. The fatiiil 
requests that donations be made to the Pine S IJCCt Inn, 44f 
Harvard Ave., Boston, MA 02118, in lieu of flowers. 

ROGAN: Winifred A. (Foy)Rogan,ofBrighton,dirAIP.1 
February 24th. She is the beloved wife of the late~ 
J. Rogan. Also the devoted mother of Francis J~ 
M.D. of Wellesley, Mrs. Mary Hal in of Carlisle, P.A., 
Mrs. Barabara Harvey of Hanover. Also survived bY 
grandchildren and 11 great grandchildren. The funeral 
be at The Gerald W. Lehman Funeral Home, 569 
idge Street, Brighton on Thursday morning at 8:10, Cal· 
lowed by a Mass in St Columbkille's Chun:h at 9 8.11 
Relatives and friends are invited. 
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Local Entrepreneurs Drink to Success 
BJ Carol Natellon 

When I went to school in Mexico, there was a won
derful drink called UClllllJo available on almost every 
comer. A UclMlllo is a blend of milk and fruit, such as 
bananas, wilh a touch of vanilla. I thought lhis would be 
a great product to bring back to America. 

Patti Tackeff had a similar experience when she 
lived in China. where a yogurt-fruit drink was popular. 
She felt lhis also would be a great product ID bring back 
home. There, however, was a diffaence between Patti 
and me: I had a f anwy and she had a dream 

In Patti's o .vn words, "Everyone bu good ideas, 
but it is die process of making them happen that distin
guishes a dream from a fanaasy. To make a dream come 
ttue, you build upon it step by step. You set your sights, 
have patience, and tty to time everything properly." 

This philmophy helps explain how two Brighton 
women have been able to make their dream come true 
injusttwoyem. Theirproduct,Frulait ,is now stocked 
in IDOltof the major grocery chains in New England alfl 
in many of the gounnet specialty stores. Yurnico Intl. 
(die you and me company), the corporation they have 
formed, is doing its part to tty to make Americans 
healthier, by introducing a totally new beverage con
cept ID die market. 

quart size, which makes it easier for consumers to stock 
• up. Four flavors are available: mandarin pear, straw

berry-banana, blueberry and raspberry. Frulait is pro
duced locally by West Lynn Creamery. 

Paai and Deborah are grateful that they 're able to 
be a private company; they don't have to listen to the 
demands of stockbrokers, thereby ensuring the integ
rity of their product. They are pleased by the dedication 
their employees have shown. 

They have noticed that their employees love 
being part of a young organization where their ad-:
vancement depends upon the success of the whole 
company. Many employees work weekends withoUl= 
being compensated. At Yumico their dedication• 
noticed. 

Patti and Deborah are involved in every step of-
production. They even go out into the stores and HH1a--~ 
the people who stock their products. As Deborah-Po1°111&--~ 
out, '1 love to meet people, and I have found that peoi>li= 
become much m<n excited about a product when they 
meet the owners. Public tastings also give me a good 
chance to gage consumez reaction." 

Their product is not easy to categorize. People 
that taste Frulait like it; many of Frulait consumem 
have even devised ways to cook with it. Most mothers 
find that even children who don 'tlike milk likeFrulall 
With a shelf life of 40 days, its easy to keep Frulaii on 
hand. Frulaitcan can be used instead of milk on cereab, 
such as Grapenuts. The blueberry flavor can take the 
placeofmilk,tomak:eabetterpancake.Itcanbefrozen, 
like a popsicle for an afternOOll treat Frulait also can 
be the base for an excellent cold soup. This author loves 

Tackeff and her partner, Deborah Baye, started two 
years ago with funds acquired in the form of private 
loans, in a small Brighton office. The first step was 
modifying the product so that it appealed IO American 
l8SfeS and could be produced in large quantities. Next, 
wilh product in hand they needed to create a product 
category and consumez awareness. With little money 
foradva'tising, they pesented in-store demonstrations, 

Deborah Baye and Patti Tackeff with some samples or their . . . ' 
the stawberry-banana flavor, straight from the carton 

Patti and Deborah have chosen to live in Brighton 
at mmyas three times a week. They found this was their 
most effective selling technique. Since they were not able 
to afford delivery trucks, Deborah would deliver Frulait to 
stores from the back of her car. 

because of the community feeling and the cross-cUJ.. 
tural diversity it offers. Patty, an avid runner, takes advan
tage of the Chestnut Hill Reservoir. Both women enjoythe 
city, with its proximity to restaurants and movie theaters, 
because of their busy schedules. 

new taste sensation, Frula1t. Derek Szabo photo, 

the quantity produced. Now that they are an established 
company, what's the next step? Both women would like to 
expand outside of New England, but problems such as how 
to handle distribution have to be solved first. Two yeerp later, they have now moved to larger quar-

lllff bu aroWn IO eight, and they You can easily recognize Frulait, a yogurt-fruit drink, They would like Journal readers to know that ill8j 
would be happy to provide cbarilable. communi -

Axe 
c.dllllld ,.._ ,,. ...... 

on a budpt that he will pesent to the City 
Council on Apil 12 

"These cuts," says Seolic, "will have a 
dimlrom effect on the ability of the city of 
Boslon to deliver the same level of basic 
city services in the upcoming year." He 
adds that the cuts are going to be particu
Wly painful since five main depart
ments- police, fire, health and hospilals, 
schools, and public works-make up 70% 
of the budget. 

City off"lcials have committed to pro
tecting those buic services as best as pos
sible. Mayor Flynn bu said he will protect 
public safety funding. How then will the 
city account for the cut in 30% of the 
budget? And what types of cuts will the 
citizen in Allston and Brighton 9tt-? 

City Councillor Brian McLaughlin 
•ya, ""In the past, the projects that have 
developed in parts and improvements 
have been cuL I would hope the essential 
services will be the lut to be cut." 

He went on to say that with the$19 mil
lion decrease in funding, it's possible that 
those essential services are going to be 
impacted, although he didn't know in what 
form. He did suggest that there would be 
significant steps taken to monitor the 
spending of individual departments. 

Don Gillis, Director of the Mayor's 
Office of Neighborhood SC'l'vices, echoed 
McLaughlin's concerns. He said the cuts 
will likely affect both existing services, 
like Youth Outreach, Camp Joy services, 
and park Slaff at the Rigger and McKinley 
playgrounds, and projects that have been 
proposed. 

For example, Gillis says the city bu 
planned to put $7S,OOO into the two librar
ies in Allston-Brighton. He said this proj-

evenfS with donations ofFrufhlt 

u'G.llt'U>' llli~>i'Crl 

lllllll'OW i> ... lli.l!J II Ill 

• 

Funds earmarked for library improvements face likely cuts. Derek Szabo archives 

ect could be halted. Gillis also suggested 
Jhat the proposed renovation of Boston 
City Hospilal "could be in jeopardy." 

Most likely, the schools will feel the 
cuts. According to Gillis, the city has plans 
to renovate 80ofthecity's 300 schools.He 
says money for some of those renovations 
is in danger of being cut. 

He added that the recently approved 
school assignment plan is going to be hit as 
well. This is particularly ominous, since 
when debating whether to approve the 
plan, school committee members ex
pressed concern over whether sufficient 
funding could be found in the budget. 

Gillis said the city was being penalized 
for the state's fiscal mismanagement·~ 
city has tried very hard to balance its 
budget in the past few years," he said 
Gillis added that Boston is extremely 
important to the state's economy. "One out 
of every four jobs in the state are in Boston. 
It is the economic engine of the state," he 
said. 

Legislators have noted the peculiarity 
of Boston's situation but have said that the 
money simply isn't there. 

Representative William Galvin says he 
empathizes with the city's dilemma, but 
that fiscal and political realities have de
fined the situation. He said, "There's not 
likely to be an increase in general local 
aid," he said,"primarily because of the fact 
that to do so would probably mean an 
iocrease in state taxes and there is no sup
port for that increase." 

He says city officials have a clear 
choice. "They ~e guaranteed that they will 
receive the same amount as last year. They 
have to decide whether they're going to 
have salary increases or keep the same 
numbers of employees. If they have salary 
increases, they're not going to have the 
same number of employees." 

That decision rests partly on Seolic's 
shoulders. When asked whether there will 
be personnel cuts in the coming year, he 
said he could not comment at this time. 

Some officials, including McLaughlin 
and City Councillor Mennino, say thm 
might be a reduction of overtime. Accorcf.. 
ing to Sam Tyler, of the Bureau of Re
search and Statistics, overtime increa,,eci 
120% in the past three years. Althoup 
some funds could be made up with cut
backs in overtime, McLaughlin says k 
would not be significant enough to make ____ _ 
up the $19 million. Moreover, if there were 
cuts in overtime, it would likely precipitaac 
cuts in services. Tyler said that 2(3 of dun 
120% increase in overtime went directly IQ. 
services. 

Seolic, however, said he doesn't forsee 
cuts in overtime, saying that to provide 
services at the same levels, most of the 
present overtime hours will be maintained. 

All of the officials contacted by Tiil 
Journal agree that there will be cuts in both 
services and capital improvements 

Judy Bracken, of the Mayor's Office of 
Neighborhood Services, says she is con
cerned that the cuts will reverse the many 
improvements in the past few years. "I'm 
concerned that if these cuts go into eff~ 
we might have to close down Station 14." 

She called for the citizens of Allston 
and Brighton to call their state legislatori 
and "ask them why we have to suffer from 
their overspending." 

But Rep. Galvin said that unless the 
state could raise taxes, it's doubtful the city 
will receive any more aid Yet he added, 
"There are other categories the city re
ceives aid in because of the unique role the 
city has in the state. We believe that the 
most likely success would be achieved in 
obtaining for Boston those areas of aid lhat 
are more unique to Boston, for example 
City Hospital." 

Asked whether the city could expect a 
similar situation next year with state aid; 
Galvin said it was too early to speculate on 
the state's fiscal health for the '91 budget. 
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JOURNALVIEW ... 

Students mini computen at Brighton High Schdbl. Derek Szabo photo 

LOCAL INTERVIEW 

Jean Perrin: Bilingual Booster 
Edllor'1Not1: JeanPe"in is.the Project Director for Title 
VII Programs in the Boston Public Schools.Title VII is a 
/earally fluiMd bilingllal program that supplements and 
enhances w qllalily of bilingllal education in a school 
syskm. The Interviewer, Charles Skidmore, is a published · • 
author, a nadve <f Brighton who now resias in Cambr
idge, and a kacher at Brighton High School. 

What's the most common misconception you aal with 
in knns of billngllal programs in the city? 

When many people hear " bilingual," they think that 
kids arc not learning English - that they are learning only 
their nalive language. That's just not true in Boston's 
bilingual programs. 

Why do you think so many people have such a negative 
reaction to bilingual education? 

Many people f ecl that they or their parents or grandpar
ents didn't get special lrC8lmCnt, so why should someone 
else. 

Do you sense that people have resentment towards new 
immigrant groups? 

For the most part no. I don't feel that people who oppose 
bilingual education arc reacting to any particular group 
involved. I think they just feel that new arrivals would do 
better by learning English in a regular classroom with 
everyone else. 

What's your response to that? 
I disagree with iL I think there's an assumption that 

everyone who came here one or two generations ago 
~IJish on their own and successfully completed 
schaOf."fiie fact is that many learned survival English only 
and never completed their educations. We are trying to 
prevent that from happening again. 

Can everyone learn English? 
There are some people who are good language learners 

and who would probably learn English no matter what 
mclhodology was used, but most students, espeeially if 
they arc to master academic English, need some special
i7.cd training. 

What ldnd <f training? 
Specialized English classes where they learn pronun

ciation and writing skills, and native language classes 
where they learn content area subjects that keep them at 
grade level. People have got to realize that for the most part 
the more literate a students is in his native language, the 
better a learner he will be in English. 

Do most bilingual students make the transition from bi
lingual instruction and special English classes to instruc
tion In E"8lisla? 

For the moll pan there ii no choice. Boston does not 
offda mainlenallCC program for bilingual education. We 
have a transitional one. Students should be moved out of 
the bilingual program after three years, and during those 
three years in the bilingual program, they must be taking 
classes in the mainslrcam program-art, music, phys. ed., 

etc, in the first year, and mathematics, and history courses 
in the second and third year. 

Where does Title VII fit into all of this? 
The federal government recognized that many bilin

gual programs would be under-funded or extremely lim
ited. Title VIl was set up to provide some extras for 
bilingual students. 

So a school must have a bilingual program in effect 
before it can qualify for Title VII funds? 

In Massachusetts, yes. Title VII funds can't replicate 
any state-mandated programs, and they cannot be a substi
tute for services that a city or school system ought to 
provide for bilingual students. 

What does your job as Project Director entail? 
I do is overseeing the financial and programmatic 

aspects of the different projects around the city, as well as 
staff supervision. There's also teacher training, materials 
development, and proposal writing. Title VII grants are 
very competitive. Competition is national for the funds al
located, and proposals must be updated and resubmitted 
every year for the 3 to 5 years of the funding time. 

What Title VII projects are currently going on in the 
Allston-Brighton area? 
I'm very excited about Project Rainbow at Brighton High 
School. It's a computer-assisted learning project which 
will help Vietnamese and Hispanic bilingual students 
develop proficiency in English and computer literacy. 

How is that going to happen? -
We are going to set up an electronic classroom which 

will allow bilingual students to learn English as well as 
some of their other core subjects with computer hardware 
and software. 

What do you mean by electronic classroom? 
I mean a classroom that featmes Apple Ilgs computers, 

color monitors, dual disk drives, printers, and VCRs,So 
that students can explore everything from math to science 
to word processing on the computer. 

How will the bilingual students be able to unarsttwl. 
what to do on the computers? 

Title VII provides a classroom teacher and two native 
language paraprofessionals (teacher's aids ) as well as-ihe 
hardware and software. The students will have as mliCh 
native language help as necessary to get them familiar wdti 
the equipment 

What made you decide on computer technology for bi
lingual students? 

Computers are real motivators; kids, monolingual or bi
lingual, like to work with computers, so that was my first 
attraction to computers. Second, bilingual students'~ 
heading to the 21st century with everyone else. They've 
got to be computer literate. Brighton High already has aloJ 
of computer work going on in the school, so I thougbttbii 
program would fit nicely here. Finally, computer~ 
really help bilingual students to understand inf onnalim 
they might miss if they were dealing with just the priotcl 
word. 

You mentioned that Title VII proposals are very com
petitive, why does a particular program get fund4d't 

. Washington is looking to aid populations which have 
" ttaditionally been under-serviced. Brighton High, with UI 
'large Vietnamese and Central-American population, has a 
student population which is very under-serviced. In ldfii 
lion, there are many students with limited or intel'l\if!QI 
educations at the school because they were unable to~ 
school in their own country due to war, poverty, mill· itiii~~ 
conflicts. The federal government wants to see th(jse=j:ljgg 
helped, and Title VII, through programs like Proje«lliiiEg 
bow, intends to do it. 
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A-BEATS 

Ru Yee Restaurant in Newton a Real Find 
17 Cuol Natelloll 

HaYe you ever wanttJd to be one of the first lO discover 
a pat new resaaunnt? Well if you have, now's your 
cbuc:e. Ru Ytt restaurant, localed in Newton, has only 
been open since December. I found the resaaunnt one day 
a bmchtime when I was driving around Newton stsvmg. 
lclecidedtostopin for lunch, expecting a typical Cantonese 
menu. I was pteas.atly surprised because Ru Yee special
ba in Mandarin llld Sm:huan cuisine. The decor is a very 
pleMmlt pink, with plush booths lining the walls. 

1be lunch menu was varied and quite reasonable. I 
ordered Yu Hsiang Style Shrimp ($4.50), which was shrimp 
in a spicy ,prlic sauce. The dish was wonderful: the shrimp 
were llqe and plentiful, and the sauce was rich with just a 
hint of prlic. The brocoli llld beans were crispy. All 
luncheon specials come with choice of appetizer, soup and 
rice. For llppe&izers you could try the boneless spareribs, 
a lllrina roll, or chicken wings. The spring rolls are 
llllically ea IOlls. The soups offered arc hot and sour or 
ca clRJp IOUp. The egg drop soup was rich and flavorful. 
!idler fried rice or steamed rice is available. The rice rs 
--in .. individual dish. 

Odlel' specialties are offered at lunch. Szechuan dishes, ($3. 75) was a serving of six Chinese style raviolis, stuffed sweet and sour sauce. 
wbicb n known for being hot and spic, arc an exceptional with meat and lightly fried. Unusual appetiurs are Spicy Other house specialties are Peking Duck, $23.00 for a 
.._ Besidca lhe shrimp thal I ordered. Sucluuua Style Wonton Szechuan Style ($2.95), Minced Chic/ctn with full order 
Clrldt.t11 ($4.2S)andSucluuua Style ShrimpwitltPeallMls Lettuce Ltaf($6.94)andLittle Neck Clams with Black $13.00 fa- a half order. On my next visit I plan to try 
($4~) me mo feabnd. Mandarin dishes such as Home Bean Sauce ($7.50). Sizzling Black Pepper Steak ($10.95). The chef recom-
Sqk Slktd &t/wlllt TOINOIO ($4.2S) llld Molfllarin Fora main course, we started with Moo Shi Vegtable mends the Pan Seared Noodles($5.95,ahousespecialty. 
Styli Nootlla willt Meal S.C• ($3.9S) help make this not ($5 .50), a Chinese custom. The dish consists of shredded The restaurant has a full liquor license. California white 
yom typical OUneac lunch. cabbageandmushrooms,cookedinarichbrownsauce,ac- wines are featured. Round Hill chardonnay at $11.00 .a 

For ~gewians, lhere is a dish called Vegetable companied with thin pancakes. bottle, and Liberty School sauvignon blanc are good bar-
O.a,1"' ($3.95). ·" The waiter prepared the pancakes for us by dabbing gains.ChinesbeerTsingTaosellsfor$2.50andHeinckein 

I was IO impased with lunch that I decided to return Hoisin sauce in the middle of each pancake, spooning the for $2.00: • 
for dimer. 1be ownas 1ry just a little bit harder because vegetable mixture on top of that and then wrapping them " Ru Yet restaurant is a welcome addition to the area. lt 
dley a to new. Whatever the reason, the service is a treat individually. cdnbines a touch of class with excelle~ cooking. I~ 
Al aiabt. lhe restaurant transf onns itsel, with table cloths Our main courses were chosen from the house special- this restaurant is going lO be quite a hit. Go soon, so you can 
•,.... CUl flowen on every table. The waiters will be ties. The Lemon Chic/ctn ($7 .95) is a dish of small pieces discover it for yourself. c.=---=c= 

~ ... ••!1111!1•!!!11 1111 ~ ol any menu item, since of chicken breast, lightly breaded, sprinkled with sesame, Ru Yet restaurant is localed at 136 Adams S;mll~~~ 
~ ..... ,.iiiiiil"'!!iii!llll!IW ..... ~~~,..__.., ........................ ~~----~~ Nowloa.cadaec:ancrdAdlmalDd.W·11a1_,.~ .. 

To Dt. we ordered ID appetizer dish of Scallion vermicelli and covered with a lemon sauce, w~ excelJent. is open seven days a week for lunch and dinner. Take 
..........,.1.95). Tiie pmabs were crisp llld flaky, Crispy Shrimpi11 FiveFragrances($10.95)isabatchhuge orders available, major credit cards accepted. Telepbolii 

I 

'-

ICCOIDpmiedwithagingersauce. ThePan Fried RO\lioli fresh shrimp, breaded and smothered in a tomato based, 9644434 

Dell King 
1223 Comm. Ave., Allton 
(oon.r of H9rwrd Ave.) 

Home ..... cooking. ~ 
tn ...... lund) • clnner 

...... ,., ..... hot
ODld .... "' .. lool Open 7 
... Mon-811: l:JO --
10 pm, Sun CS:30 .,._ 10 pm 

254-1137 

HAN MI OK ...., 
Korean and Japanese Cuisine-

Try Our Fresh & Natural 
Cuisine 

• Sushi • Tempura • Bulkogi 
• Sashimi • Sukiyaki • & much more 

Lunch Specials: 12:00 - 2:30 Dinner 4:00 - 10:00 
351 Washington St., Brighton Centre 

783-2090 

-~ AuthenUc THAI CUISINE 
at Cleveland Clrcle. 



A Fish Called Wanda .: · 
Sophisticated Vulgarity 
a1 r.x. Maltoney 

A Fislt Called Wanda is a no-holds
bmedcomedy that is sophisticated vulgs
ity at ilS finest. Low comedy at high speed, 
it muquerades as a camp captt movie 
about a precision-like London jewel heist 
and its infmitely complex aftermath. What 
it evol\'el into is a smart farce about in
pained cubural differences, pitting the 
clenched-jaw respectability of the British 
apinst the hearty spontaneity (some 
would call it vulgarity) of the Yanks. 

VIDEO REVIEW 

1be gang that pulls off the job is com
prised of Otto "Don't call me stupid" West; 
Ken Pyle, an animal lover with a painfully 
pronounced stutter,George, of the pencil
thin moustache, who is the gang's utterly 
suspect leader; and Wanda, who is woman 
enough for them all. 

Featuring Monty Python alumnus John 
Cleese as Archie Leach, the properly pe
ruked barrisler winds up as George's law
yer and through a series of events becomes 
involved with the conniving seductress 
Wanda (Jamie Lee Curtis). He is under
standably distracted by Curtis who has the 
most purposeful retreating walk since 
Marilyn. 

Not being satisfied with just ordinary 
hanky-panky, Wanda also is involved With 
Ouo(Kevin Kline), who stalks about inter
rorist chic, ranting about the pompous 
British who "conaract rigonnortis in the 
prime of life." 

Otto is a reader of Nietzche who con
tends that Plato was Belgian and that the 
central philosophy of Buddhism is "every 
man for himself." His sexual appeal to 
Wanda is based on his ability to tum heron 
with romantic Italian phrases, but we keep 
noticing words like feuucine popping up. 

Kline is deliciously deliriom in this 
&le; if the CJ.A. ever recruits him we're 
all dead. Then there is the full-blown farci
cal subplot, involving the attempted mur
der of the robbery's lone eyewitness, 
played by Patricia Hayes, the quintessen
tial fierce old lady, and mistress of three 
Yorkshire terriezs. Poor Ken, the stutterer 
and lover-of-animals is given the unpleas
ant task of offing her, and predictably gets 
the widdle doggies instead-one after an
other. Trust me, it's funny. 

As lbe film progresses you may find 
yourself rooting for the Archie Wanda li
ason, especially after viewing the scene 
where cross-cuts between the bedroom 
habits of Wanda & Otto and Archie & his 
wife are played out Otto is leeringly las
civious as he unclothes Wanda, completely 
impressed by his own masculinity. His 

ViDH potot1iM• of Brighton 

idea of foreplay is too sniff his underarm 
and flex. While in their bedroom Archie 
and his wife quietly clip their toenails and 
retire for the evening; you can sense their 
ck'c:perate boredome and longing for es
cape. Wanda needs a man of q>irit and 
depth, and Archie needs a woman willing 

to provide remedial attention. 
This wacky film is going to otrend 

somepeople(thefishandchipssca!IH· Jiiil§EE 
intendedforthesqueamish),buttm~•g 
a grain of salt it provides some 
hilarious moments and is riveting 
out 

Top Ten Videos Coming Soon NEW LOCATION 
• Die Hard 
• Bull Durham 
• The Dead Pool 
• Three Men and a Baby 

• Big Business 
• Iron Eagle II 
• Clean and Sober 
• Moon Over Parador 

Bigger & Better 
Over 4000 Titles 

• The Presidio • Crocodile Dundee II 
• Poltergeist III 
• Beetlejuice 
•Willow 

• Punch Line 
•Big 
• Tucker 

• YoungGuns • Imagine; John Lennon NEW HOURS 
Mon-Thurs 10 am-9 pm 
Fri & Sat 10 am-10 pm 

Open Sun at 12 _pm-6 pm 

• Blood Sport • Betrayed 

CompiUd at Yitleo Partlllise - 52 Locations 
562 Cambridge SL, Brighton 782-4006 787-3900 

'PROGRAMMING FOR CABLEVISION OF BOSTON • MARCH 2-8 • CHANNEL 23 

6:00pm: 
TELE · ITALIA 

l:OOpm: 
THE BERNICE R. SPEEN 

SHOW 
1:30pm: 

COLLEGE HOCKEY 
Norlheoatem vs. UNH 

10:30 pm: 
SPORTS TALK 

with Gerry WOW'I 

FRIDAY 

3:00pm: 
COLLEGE HOCKEY 

Northealtern vs. UNH 
6:00pm: 

TELE • IT ALIA 
7:30pm : 

TEEN BEAT 
l:OOpm : 

COLLEG HOCKEY 
Northealtern vs. UNH 

10:00 pm : 
SPORTS TALK 

with Gerry Walsh 
10:30pm : 
CABLE COMEDY SHOW 

with Mike McDonald 

SATURDAY 

2:00pm : 
COLLEGE HOCKEY 

Northeo$tern vs. UNH 
5:30pm : 

TELE • !TALIA 
7:30pm: 

CllY COUNCIL 
CURRENTS 

8:00pm: 
HEALTH & HOME 

REPORT 
9:00 pm : 

BERNICE R. SPEEN 
9:30pm: 
IMPROPER BOSTONIANS 
featuring South Boston 
10:00pm: 

·SILENT NETWORK 
Programming for 
vtsuanv a heamg 
lmpdred persons 

SUNDAY MONDAY 

8:00 am : 6:00 pm : 
TELE - !TALIA TELE - !TALIA 

2:00 pm : 7:30 pm : 
CURTAIN GOING UP SPORTS TALK 

2:30 pm : with Gerry Walsh 
HEALTH & HOME REPORT 8:00 pm : 
3:00 pm: SPORTS SPECIAL 
CATHOLIC CONFERENCE 10:30 pm : 

BASKETBALL THE CABLE COMEDY 
6:30 pm : SHOW starring Mike 

COLLEGE HOCKEY McDonald 
Northeastern '\IS. UNH 

8:30pm : 
SPORTS TALK with 

Gerry Walsh 
9:00 pm: 

REPLAY:GREATER 
BOSTON SPORTS CALL 
Uve calHn show with I 

hosts WlUle Mqye 
&Jim Colony 

TUESDAY 

6:00pm : 
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Come On and Hear St. Anthony's Minstrels Sing 

Who can watch a great movie musical likeYankee 
Dood# DONJy and not W1M to get up and dance right along 
widl Jimmy Cagney? Goae are the days of those magnifi
ceauiqing.dancingCJttravagam.as-« so I thought, until 
I llC>pped by SL Anlhony's lat weekend for a rchessa1 of 
&con kDl't, their annual minstrel-variety show. And 
wbllalrldilionthisis!For93consecutiveyearsthechurth 
bM prmenled ill pWhoners in 1001 and dlnce. 

Pllbt.r Bill Minipn. who runs the highly succcaful 
CYO propam. abo Mlcnded the tt.be1rs11. IDd allbough 
tbe prielaa have pa-fanned on 111ge in year's put. he 
llllwend 11111nmed '"no lbant you" when I med if he 
weie &oing 1iO sing - and IDOCher '"no thank you" when I 
mawd dlnce. Nottodiminish the importance of staying 
in Ibo blcqround. 

The teclmictllDd orpnizational peq>le are just as., 
imponlma dlOle tbll ttrMI the boards. Thetc are over 100 
pmdciplall involved, a nwnber which could create an 
orpn....,..I niglHmare were it not for the army of 
madaen llld friends coordinating rehearsals. pennission 
llipl. W•• etc. for the SO children in the children's 
c:bonl *--1bele ladies had it down to such a science 
lbl& Bd Rooney, the director, could snap his fingers and 
Mw ~ready to go. 

Some ot the cast ot St. Anthony's 9Jrd annual minstrel-variety show. 

C9fllplete with choreographed hand movement, in less than 
half an hour. 1t looked and sounded smashing. Then the 
adult chorus rehearsed. I thought they sounded great, but 
Rooney stopped them for "more". He wanted it full blast 
and he got it Imagine the energy a chorus of 40 produces 
belting out a song like Alexander's Ragtime Band Irving 
Berlin would be proud. 

show: end men telling jokes, tap dances, songs like Pad
dlin' Madelin Home and a Rockettes kick line. "The 
dancing is amazing," Gibbons attests. "These kids have no 
formal dance training but they look wonderful on stage." 

Rooney, who is in his remarkable 25th year at SL 
Ambony'a.does 14-16of these shows a year in parishes all 
over Ibo llllO IDd thinks nodling of waking-up a show in 
fcs weeb or lea. Bl'C*lway producers would blanch at 
Ibo papeca. Mmy lllmey, piano ICCOIDJJlllist for the 
.,_llYl°'Bd [Rooney) i11mazing. Y oudon'tthink it will 
Ill come fOFlber, but it always does." She just closed 
IDOCbersbowlastnightandsaystheycanevcnrchcarsetwo 
••lime! 

Chris Long said it best, "Ifl didn't do it every year, I'd 
miss it I wouldn't be able to sit in the audience and just 
watth." This from a man who's 21 and a fifteen year 
veaaan of these revues. (Hedebuaed years ago in an Oliver 
Twist solo) . 

Ullian Burgess has been perfonning in these shows 
since she was a child and now does PR for the shows. Both 
she and her son are in the adult chorus. Claire Gibbons 
rem'embezs that her mother perfonned at St Anthony's in 
the forties. One of the other producers, Kathy O'Hara's 

The second half of the show is more of the variety-type 
with soloists and production numbers like Brother Can 
You Spare a Dime from their musical pastiche of the Great 
Depression of 1930. 

As I left the rehearsal they were singing, 
"Hey, what's that look on your face 
ne world's a much better place 
When you smile, smile, smile." 
Once the show starts, you won't be able to stop smiling. 

I was humming and smiling the rest of the day. 

Encore Encore perfonned at St Anthony's 
March 11, 12and13, 8 P.M. Wiii& ii ilnpulive ii the concentration Rooney in-.......... . &be show's early directors. 43 HollOll St. AllslOll. 

Making Art (and _New~) 
In Allston-Brighton 
., .. ....,en.., 

The National Scholastic Art Awards 
IPCJlllOll •competition each year for tal
lllled young artilas "to encourage them to 
con&inue in their s&udies of the arts." 

It's unfor1unlrdy rue dial ..-e hear the 
aaocl news about today's SIUdents. Hap
pily, lllentand ICholarship are still rccog
niled., IDd dU'ee exceptional Allston
Briab• lllldents have been chosen to ex
hibit dwir WOik at the City Place Gallery in 
die SIMD Tlllupodllion Building down

IDWD • iepm1 award winners. 
· 11aa Yee. Ob par M Lalin School, 
IUenda~MlboMUICUlllofFineAns, 
•duel her frielld Pm,e Yee. Olabra E.m, 
lbodlirdwinneriaa~atBriahlon 
Hip. 

Cubra bas loll of diff~t inla'CSIS, 
inrluding Ill. He worts in scvcnl media: 
clay, pen IDd pencil sketching as well as 
Jllindnl. But compulm ICience and biol
ogy facinlle bim, IOO. Tina loves painting 
butlhe'a notlUl'e lrt will be her life's work. 
""Whal I want fiO do [with my life] changes 
all lbe time." Faye's winning entry is a 
winier a:ene, with people walking in the 
IDOW. She IOO is uncenain aboutacscer at 
this point in her life. 

Someone who knows that art is her 
c:aUina ii s ... Mampre, who is also an 
Ali.m aident. 'Ibis· weekend, The 88 
Room OIUery in Allalon cpena111 unusual 
..... by ........ It'•. Wralllrioo 
a t I I ........ flllric. aqllli.: IDllC-

... .a-..... ....,.e·. ne piece ii 

called HofM on the Range and was in
spired by Mampre's visit to the desert. 

Mampre says she "likes to elevate 
mundane objects .... to transfonn them and 
make them into more than they are." She 
likes to shift an object -like a paperback 
book- into a highei' function. In one of her 
works, a book became the sculptmc Book 
Armor : she scparalt.d the pages and built a 
suit of armor that resembled the layered 
Japanese armor of the Edo period, 15th 
Century. Mampre places great importance 
on the role of the viewer in her work. She 
says she gives clues, but the observer is 
fmt invited to experience the physical 
presence of her ICUlptures and then the 
intdlect transforms the object. This tnm
fonnllion, she says, llkes place entirely in 
the viewer's mind. 

Her work is often controversial-an 
exhibit at the DeCordova Museum, 
entitled Babes in the Woods , was shut 
down because the museum's neighbors 
became alarmed at the view. Mampre had 
placed dolls in the snow at various places 
on the gromtds. The police were called 
because passers-by thought the dolls were 
real babies abandoned in the cold! 

You can see for yourself how contro
versial Mampre is this weekend The ex
hibit opens for a month-long residence in 
Allslon at the 88 Room. 

88 Room Gallery 
107 Brighton Ave. 
Telepbone: 442 8736 
Receptim: Sun Msch S 
'4-7P.M. 

iiihAel For WGl1MlkM CID 'J82.07'75 

A·B artists Susan Mampre, Cbakara Em, and Tina Yee. Derek Szabo photo 

' 

ELLAS VIDEO 
Thousands of Titles-FREE membership 
Rentals $2.50 each for 2 days 
We have expanded our store 
doubling our size &. variety of videos 

at our Faneull Street location 
our computerized system 

&. trained personnel to 
serve you better! 

Plenty of free parking 
open dally 11 am-10 pm 

Sunday 2 pm-10 pm 

~I 

232 Faneull Street, Brighton 
Call 782-7030 
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SPORTS ... 
FROM BEHIND THE SHADES 

·All-Brite Mighty Mites Still Stand~lig Tall 
By John 

·Hoffman 

Last 
week the 

• All-Brite 
Mites stunned Hyde Parle 2-1 to win the di
vision one open championship. After win
ning a championship, a lot of players have 
a lendency to "slack off" when returning to 
regular season games. But according to 
Head Coach Bill Bletzer, such is not the 
case with his Mites, who continued their 
superb play this week. 

The Mites first trounced Medfield 9-3, 
as Brendon Cashman had a career-day by 
scoring six goals. Brian Corbett added two 
goals and teamate Kenny Jorge notched 
another in the victory. Andy Snadden and 
Alex Cardarelli both tallied two assists in 
the contest, while an assist also went to 
Jane Jorge. As usual, William Bletzer 
twned in a sensational performance in the 
net by stopping 28 shots. 

Joe Gisness with 18 
points and ten re
bounds. The Clams is 
still looking for their 
first win at (0-7) were 
led by Joe Smith with 10 
points. 

Heartbreak Hill 
improved their record to 

4-3, as they thrashed the 
Jayhawks 72-45 behind 
John Molesworth who 
scored 23 points and 
grabbed 15 rebounds . 
.(]so playing solid for 
the "hill" was Stu 
Bergman with 19points 
and John Linnehan with 
11. The Jayhawks, now 
2-5, were led by Adam 
Abramowitz with 14 
points and Steve Bo
ratgis with 12, in the 
loss. 

C&M Sports rallied The mighty Mites then pounded New
IOO 9-1, as All-Brite Player of the week 
Brian Corbett scored, while teamates Brian 
McDonnell(2), and Ryan Thompson 
added goals to account for the final score. 
Assisting in the game were Stevie 
Young(2), Jim Casali, Snadden, and Th
ompson. Coach Bletzer has attributed 
much of the team's success to Assistant 
Coach and power skating instructor Dave 
Frank. 

from a ~ point defecit The All-Brite Mites, the Division One Open Champions. 
in the second half, 

Me111wbilc. the Pee Wees won apin 
blasdn1 Pembroke 8-1 behind Jolm Reen 
and Mark Casali, who scored two goals 
apiece. Also scoring for the Pee Wees were 
Shawn Cryies, Peter Racheotes, David 
Sullivan, and Brian Coyle. There were 
plenty of assists in this contest, as Rache
otes had four, Kieran Brosnan(2), Sulli
van(2), and Jay Tedman, Brian Coyle.and 
Jimmy Coyle all wilh one each in the 
victory. • •• 

Congratulalions are in order for the St 
Col's CYO hockey team, which defeated 
SL Th=sa's of West Roxbury 7-1 to ad
vance IO the championship round against 
SacrcdHeartofRosindale. Glen Considine 
hadfourgoals;CraigTumer(2),andJimmy 
Madden a goal in the viciory. Billy Ladd 
wasouuaanding in goal, as he kicked away 
40 sbols. SL Col's is now 8-1-1, according 
to Coach Jimmy Smith. The best two out of 
three finals starts this weekend. 

••• In AllslOn-Brigbton Athletic Commit-
tee Mens basketball action, Aane Tool 
upped their record to (2-5), as they downed 
theJoeSmilh''Clams"30-23inadefensive 
suuggle. Leading the way for Acme was 

downing MM&M 57-54, to improve their 
mark to 6-1 on the seaoon. Kenny Bean led 
the way with 20 points, and Joe Andrews 
added 16, including two key three point 
shots in the win. The loss dropped MM&M 
to 3-4 on the year. Bob McGraw scored 15 
points in a losing cause. 

At 8 p.m. Thursday at Brighton High 
~- fea&we game to watch will be 
Joey's Roadrunners vs Carlos Pizza · 
Freeze. On Friday at 9 pm at the Jackson 
Mann Heartbreak will take on MM&M in 
wharshould be a tough battle. The ABAC 
league is planning an upcoming All-Star 
game, which like the N.B.A. will include a 
slam-dunk contest and three-point shoot
out Look for details of this extravaganza in 
a future Journal issue.: 

••• 
Speaking of All-Stars, this week I took 

the liberty of checking up on some of great 
high school hoop players from the area. 
Matt Danehy of Brighton ,a senior Center 
for Catholic Memorial High School scored 
18 points and grabbed 13 rebounds to lead 
CM to the Catholic Conference champion
shipover B.C. High. Danehy,whohas won 
the Journal's scholar-athlete award for the 
pmt two years, was named M.V.P. of the 
tournament 

Allston's Jonathan. Ace scored 20 
points, and cousin Ricky Ace scored 10 
points, as North Cambridge downed St 
Clement of Somerville for the Catholic 
Suburban tourney title. 

Ronnie Cerasulo, of St. Patrick High in 
Watertown, was selected to the All-Catho-

Quick Sandwich & House of Pizza 
256 Washington Street, Brighton 

(acrou from St. Elizabeth'• Hospital Emergency.Room) 
Open 7-10; phone 783-3499 

si:oo-0F1=-:;:;;:i 
~__,..NPw BARBEQUED CHICKEN DINNERS I 

Your choice mashed potatoes, rice pilaf, I 
com or vegetable of the dav I 

One Per Customer - Expires 3/9/89 6 

~----------------------~ We deliver after 5:00pm (Brighton Only) 
Also breakfast, plua, subs, gyros & salads 

lie team after averaging 2()ppg this season. 
Rumor has it that Cerasulo's BN.B.L. 
summer league teamate, Eric McOonald is 
playing strong for Dedham high. 

Victor Koytich a Brookline resident, 
who learned the game at the West End 
House in Allston, is leading the tough 
division-one Suburban League in scoring, 
avemging l&.9 points a game. Koytich a 
junior is one of the best three-point shoot
ers in the State. 

Fran Reed of Brighton is another star 
who is hauling in rebounds for Matignon 
High, which has qualified for the state 
tourney. 

Precious Drayton,19 points and 15 

' -~ 

1-' •• ••••• 1'._' .. " .... -.. • .. '" • f ... ); 

Derek Szabo photo 

rebounds per game, led Boston English to 
a division-one championship, while Sonia 
Lewis averaged 26ppg for Boston Tech. 
Both are residents of Fidelis Way in 
Brighton. 

••• 
In case you missed it: Brighton's Chris

topher Horan made a game :;3·1w~ ;ack!.c 
withfiwMCOllda lefton Tbanksgi'WUlgdlly 
to give B.C. High a comeback victory. 

Congratulations to St Col's hoop 
coach Mike Buckley and his wife Paula on 
the birth of their new daughter Rachel 
Patrice Buckley. 

Hey Joey Moran,the word is out that 
you should have taken a skiing lesson. 
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SZ: CQL 'S BASKETBALL 

St. Col.'s Girls Basketball -"We are the Champions" 
throw,and To-
bin stuck an-

bigest upaeu in the histary of division Olher jumpt"Z to 
three high school sports, with a dramatic boost the 
48-43 victory over Hudson Catholic to win Chieftain lead 
the Catholic Suburban league tournament to seven at 14-
championship. 7. Gorman and 

Now wait a minute you say, this may Tobin then 
have been an upset, but one of the "biggest traded baskets 
ever" in division three spMS, come on! b e f o r e 
Well before you clole the sports JlllC, R o u s s e a u 
consider dWile facts. Hudson Calbolic bad made a steal · 
not loll a CadlOlic Subulbln league game and converted 
in tine years. In f8ct, no team bad came a beautiful 
widlin lS poinlsoflbe league powerhouse scoop layup. 
prior ID die IDUmllnenL So what you say, Rousseau was 
bia deal But jul& wail a secmd, because fouled on the 
there'• men. play and nailed 

Hadla111llobabeentheleaguecham- the free throw. 
pion for lhe past ten years. Last season, Suddenly ~e 
they belt this same Chieftain team by a locals had a19-
wboppina 60 points. The same Chieftain 9 lead and 
lelln,wbo went 0-22 over the past two sea- Hudson was in 
Dll, before turning it around this year, to1a1 disarray. 
pallina a 12-4 mark. One of thole losses Patty Mo-
Wll ID who else, Hudson! The Chieftains ran then scored 
did not only lo8e to Hudson about a lllOlKh three straight 
110-- lhey were thrashed by the Green- points for 
wa\'el 66-30. By now you should get the Hudson, cut-
picame: die Olieftains were bigger under- ting the lead 
dop dm Frink Bnmo was against Mike to19-12, but 
Tyaan. Rousseau, 

fans sang good-bye to Hudson. 
The scene on the court after the buzzer 

was a moment to behold. The Chieftains 
surrowided their coach and his wife, Deb
bie, throwing confetti. The players hugged, 
some crying wilh joy. The Hudson players 
wept openly, still stunned that their reign 
had come to ·an end The Chieftains ac
cepted the championship trophy, shook 
hands, and headed straight to the locker
room. 

Once inside, SL Col's Athletic Director 
Leo Buckley Sr. led the team in a prayer. 
Once he concluded he called upon "the 
man who deserves all lhe credit." Coach 
Walsh. The still very ne.rvous Walsh then 
delivered a speech that Knute Rockne 
would have been proud of. "Let me say 
this, when I took this team ova two years 
ago, I saw a lot of potential. 
Farah(Rousseau) I've been waiting six 
years, never mind two years, to see you 
play a game like that," he continued, his 
voice cracking slighdy. "A lot of people 
counted us out before the ball was thrown 
up, but the people in this room believed in 
us," he said, close to tears. "And don't let 
anyone ever count you out of anylhing. The 
biggest lesson we learned tonight. whether 
we won or lost. is lhat we can walk out of 
this room wilh our heads held high." 

SLCol'shadahupcrowdonhandand playing the 
quietly jumped out to a 4-0 lead as Tara game of her St.Columbkille'sbasketballstarsEileenTobin,FrankBoUott~and 
Hanisacorodfarst,mdDelicia Williamson life, scored Tara Harris were selected to the All-Catholic team for their 

"I told Joe before the game they were 
going to win,"said Mrs.Walsh, who has 
been to almost every game and practice 
over the last three years. "He was really 
proud of them and wanted to give them all 
of the credit." she added. However, that 
just wouldn't be right, according to Chief
tain stars Tobin and Harris, who were 
"proud of Joe and his wife because they 
truly deserved it for all the bani wo1tc.• 

convened a layup off a steal by Farah again to ignite a performances during the season. Derek Szabo photos 

Rousseau. But Hudson's Patty Gorman fast paced 8-5 
ICOled five straight points, giving the spurt. which concluded with another Tobin 
~~1!f$5-4 with 2:28 leftin buzzerbeater. Thenetresultoflhenmwas 

~·q-~ Olieftlim Bilel!IJ;~--~~~Qi~~lhe~~haJf as lhe 
d111hvent1>'tforttiyhittiftgthreeconsecu- crow app au w1 a k~ 
dtej .... I ID llnite a 7-2 nm. Tobin's MeanwhilelheshockedHudsonfanssatsi-
dno pointer at the buzzer put SL Col's up lendy in disbelief. 
11-7, after one period as the crowd went But the pood Greenwaves of Hudson 
wild. put on a furious 6-0 nm at the Sl8rt of the 

Senior Co-Captain Julie Barry opened second half, trimming the Chieftain lead to 
up die aecond sum.a by billing a free just four points (27-23). Gorman(22 

Chelftaln Head Coach Joe Walsh 
demoaatrates bow to throw a paa over 
tbe top at a defeme. 

points) was the spark, hitting three con
secutive jumpers. St Col's Harris stopped 
the run by making a tough shot in the lane 
(29-23), but Hudson was now playing 
some serious nose to nose defense. Two 
Maggie Collins bmkets later, the lead was 
down to just two at '29-27 and Chieftain 
Head Coach Joe Walsh signaled fora time
out 

With l:SO left in the period Nadege 
Belizaire stole the ball and hit a layup, 
pushing the lead back to fotD' (32-28). 
Moran answered with a basket, and Gor
man hit two more jumpers to give Hudson 
it's first lead since early on 34-32, and the 
Chieftains and their fans sensed the game 
was slipping away. But instead of going 
into a shell, Tobin drove, was fouled, and 
converted one free throw. Harris then stole 
the inbounds pass and fed to Belizaire, who 

• was also fouled with just six seconds re
maining. Belazaire hit both charity shots, 

••••••••••••••••••••••••••• 
I Center House of Pizza : 
I I 
1. 412 Market Street (across from Woolworth's) Brig1ton I 

I 254-8337 : 
1 1-1cus Monclay-Sattntay, n-11; Sunday, 12-n. 1 
I I 
I I 
I I 
I I 
I expires 319/89 We Delver I 
I me aq>an . Brig tor n.., I 
I pera.astoner ' ~ '-A ., I 
•••••••••••••• • •••••••••• 

andStCol'slead35-34afterthreeperiods. 
Gorman quickly pushed Hudson ahead 

36-35, with a jumper to open the final 
~1htte dlcl dl'e Oreenwaves know 
it would be the last time they would lead 
The Chieftains Harris answered with a 
jumpt"Z, and Tobin added a free throw(38-
36). Hudson cut it to one on a Moran foul 
shot. but Rousseau scored off a William
son steal to make it 40-37 with 3:15 lefL 
Tobin then drilled a three-pointer with 2:58 
left to bury Hudson deeper at43-37. After 
two foul shots by Harris made it 46-43, the 
Greenwaves had one more chance to tie, 
but Gonnan' s three-pointer fell short. 
Rousseau was fouled wilh three seconds 
left and canned both shots, as the Chieftain 

Tobin led the Chieftains with 16 points, 
followed by Harris wilh 12 and Rousseau 
with 11. Williamson grabbed 15 rebounds, 
while Debbie and Diana McCarthy played 
solid off the bench. "This was a dream 
come true," said Tobin, who was still very 
emotional."! always wanted to beat 
them(Hudson), and this was deemed a 
'mission impossible' , but we did it as a 
team." Indeed they did. The 1989 Catholic 
Suburban League Tournament Champi
ons, the St. Columbkille Chieftains-will 
"miracles" never cease. 

1-3 Henshaw St-, 8righlon 782-3898 • 

Focus 
PRESENTS 21 

llAIW ,\\Id" ( .\WI l'WOlll < I\ 

W ITH YOUR N EXT SERVICE A PPOINTMENT RECEIVE $10.00 W ORTH OF 

Focus 21 PRODUCTS FREE! 

'!Y \j <}?· .9k- J\ 
$10.00 

1 
Bring This Coupon With You For $10.00 Worth of Focus 21 Products Free : 

I I 
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r ... u Brue• Ubnry 
The Faneuil Branch Library•s after-school fiJms for chil
dren Thursday at 3:30 p.m. Films are free and open to the 
public. For more information. call 782-6705. 

Bripton Bruch Ubrary 
Stories on Ttaday, March 7 at 10:30 a.m: Willie The 
Operaaic Whale and Caterpillar. Afternoon book discus
sion on Thursday, March 9th al l:OOp.m.: Jimmy Breslin's 
He Got HWlgry and Forgot Hiis Manners. On Monday, 
March6 at 3:30pm is Creative Drama with Mary 
Koumjian. 

Free Forum For Landlords 
A~ forwn for landlords will be held on Tuesday. March 
7, at 7:00 p.m. at the Harborside Community School, 
Bonier Street. Boston. Representatives of Boston Fair 
Housing Commission, the Boston Housing Authority, 
Greater BosWnLegal Savices,and the Boston RentEquity 
Board will present information and answer questions. For 
more information call 725-4408. 

Widow's Support Group ~ 

Widow's Support Group at the BBN site of the Jewish 
Community Center, 50 Sutherland Rd., Broolcline. For 
more info call Paai at 734-0800. 

Advanced Ufesavln1 Claslles 
The Allston-Brighton YMCA will hold an Advanced 
Ufcsaving Class on Wed. 7:30-9:30 and Sat. 3:00-5:00, 
beginning March 8th. Call Debbie or Georgette at 782-
3535, for more info. and 10 register. · 

CIMles at St. Elizabeth's Hospital 
SL Eli7Jlbeth • s Hospital Department of Community 1Jeaith 
Services is spomoring a weight-control workshop. St. 
Eli7Jlbeth's is also holding a six-session workshop on Re
laxation and Stress Management Training. Also, on March 
Bel 15 from 6:30-10:30p.m.aC.P .R. class;costis$15.For 
information, call 789-2430. 

Polt-Partum Support Group 
The Massachuseas Post-Partum Support Group meets the 

1 
first and third Wednesdays of every month in Allston. For 
infonnadon, call Gerri Pialelli II 787· 7878. 

AUTOS & CYCLES 
Mercedes-1960'1 Parts 

Engine for $200, doors cl 
glaa, rear-end, front-ends, 
etc. Very cheap. 782-5933 

1975 Volkswagon Van 
Blue with white camper top; 
needs clutch; needs work; 
will sell for pans. $1200 or 
B.O. Ca11Daveafter2:00pm. 
2S4-1198 

1984 Mud• 84626 
LX Touring sedan 5 speed 
loaded w/power, sunroof 
mint cond. 61,000 miles 
$S495 783-1507 
1973 HOIKla Motorcycle 

3<JOCB 5 speed not naming 
needs work Take it away 
S100orB.O.Eves782-5904 

10 speed Blcyde 
French made moqriccane 
10 speed. Red excellent 
~tion.$150. mbestoffer 

WbyRe•t? 
4 room, I bedroom condo. 
New building with pool, 
exercise room, saWll; walk 
robeach. washer/dryer.close 
to T; low lOOK's by owner. 
Call evenings 894-6025. 

HKJPEHIES 
W•ted 

Interested in Vermont 
properties; prefer lakefront 
orriverfronL Call 787-2016 

days 787-2016 
Univega Bicycle 

Woman's 3 speed mint 
condition, 3 years old; light 
metallic blue. $150 or B.O. 
Call Karen after 2:00pm. 
254-1198 

CARPENTRY 
Services 

Home remodeling and 
repairs, windows replaced, 
furniture made to order. 
Quality work for agreeable 
prices. References available. 
Call277-6217 3/2.lll 

COMPUTERS 
Terminals 

Adds Viewpoint terminals, 
full feature. excellent 
condition $150. Call 782-
5574 
Business Comp. System 

One roommate needed for 
huge four- bedroom house 
in Waltham. Own room, park 
in driveway. Rent is $275 
per month plus utilities. Call 
894-0087. 

Wanted 
Two active & friendly 
individuals seeking one 
roommate, male or female, 
to share large three bedroom 
flat in Brighton ll<>t&. Park 
indriveway. laundry, lotsof 

-
Eva & lska Blusztajn enjoy the recent snow 
while their mother looks on. Oerel< Szabo photo 

Welln~ Program 
Seniors are invited to participate in the Wellness Program 
at the Veronica B. Smith Multi-Service Senior Center, 20 
Chestnut Hill Ave., Brighton. For info, call 254-6100. 

Choral Group 
The Veronica B. Smith Multi-Service Center invites Sen
iors to join a Choral Group that meets every Thursday at 
10:30a.m .. Thegroupperformsatvariousspecialeveatsat 
the Center and throughout Boston. Class registration is.$10 
for lOweeks.Forinformationcall theCenterat254-6100. 

GED's 
The City Roots Alternative High School Program would 
like to hear from persons aged i6 to 21 who are not enrolled 
in school but are interested in obtaining their high school 
diploma. For more information, call 783-0'>28. 

Senior Lancb 
The St. John of God Hospital's Senior Lunch Program al 

Multi-user computer system 
can accomodate 4 terminals 
& printer to perform 
accounting, wp, database & 
spreadsheet application. 
Altos 486-20 system 
includes 25 meg hard drive, 
800 K floppy drive, 3 adds 
terminals & optional printer. 
Can run any business 
needingAP,AR,orderentry, 
invoicing, general ledger, 
etc.$1500. with printer. Call 
days 782-5574. 

Wanted 
Macintosh 512. 512e, plus, 
SE, Mac 2 and/or any 
Macintosh, parts peripherals 
or software. call 254-0334 

HEAL TH & FrrNESS 
Seize Control 

of your weight and health! 
Lose lbs and inches like 

crazy and feel more energy. 
All natural program, doctor 
recommended, inexpensive, 
100% guaranteed. Call 782-
0723 l/19x5 

HOUSECLEANING 
Available 

Young, diligent & 
hardworking woman is 
seekingmorecleaningwork. 
References furnished upon 
request. 787-7632. 3/2xl 

PAINTING SERVICES 
Available 

Experienced painter seeking 
work; small jobs okay. Call 
783-4823, leave message. 

297 Allston Street in Brighton (behind the Stop .t 
serves hot and cold lunches seven days per weiht:U 
a.m. in their private dining room. Call 277-5750 fci 
formation. The hospital offers seniors several added 
to the lunches, including a free movie everJ 
monthly birthday parties and holiday cellebr.at'icaF~ 

Jobs Academy 
If you are a Boston resident who needs a job bul are 
about how to go about it, the Boston Jobs Academy 
Call the Boston Jobs Academy at 330-8879. 

Allston Civic As.wciation 
The Allston Civic Association holds its monthly mee · 
the second Tuesday of every month. Call 782-1857 
information. 

Community Counselin1 
The Jackson/Mann Community School's counscUna 
psychotherapy services are available. Call Judith 
MSW, LICSW, at 783-2770 for an appointment. 

Interfaith Potluck Supper 
The fourth potluck supper sponsored by the 
Brighton Clergy Association will be held Tuesday 
March 7th, at 6:30 p.m. at the Brighton Avenue 
Church, at the corner of Cambridge and Gordon 
Allston. Sister Barabara O'Brien, from the Cenade 
Center and secretary of the Oezgy Association, 
speaker. All are very very welcane to' share the 
together. 

Evening Prayer 
Our Lady of Presentation Church will hold the Divine 
ofEvening Prayer on Monday, March 6th at 7:30 
lower church. Refreshments to follow in flMt 
-House.The church's monthly meeting will be~ 
7th, at 7:30 p.m., in the schoool hall.All mothers am 
to attend. Refreshments will be served. 

Marion Hour of Prayer 
The Knights of Columbus are sponsoring a Marion 
Prayer with the Pil&Qm picaure of Our 1,a4y" 
Columblcille'schurch on March 9th at 7:30 p.m. 
brant will be Rev. Msgr. James A. Keating, 

Run your ad 25 words or less tor 

.$5 
Simply mail in your ad with $5 to 

The Allston-Brighton Journal 
Box 659 Boston, MA 02258 
(Note~ otders p/HM) 

space, convenient to T. 
Please call 782-7648 and 
leave a message. 

Wanted 
Female non-smoker needed 
to sharC renovated victorian. 
Sunny, large room, piano, 
jaccuzzi, parking, heat/hot 
water included; $450 per 
month. Call 782-0354 
(home) or235-3222 (work). 
3/lxl 

ffeJU&J©® lf'@(Jj]U' ©U&J@@ffUff®@l jj@l fP©lf 

©!!iJOSf' $$ ~ fPJ®lf Wll®®fkK 

Reach 75o/o of the households in 
Allston-Brighton & GET RESULTS I II ...---==F= 

.. 
Just mail in your ad, 25 words or less, with $5 (no phone orders ple~to· 

The Allston-Brighton Journal, Box 659, Boston, MA 02258. 
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HELP WANTED 

EARN WHAT YOU ARE WORTH MOTHERS, RETIRED PERSONS, STUDENTS 

••••••• 
Investigate what may be the most exciting 
opportunity of the century. A chance to finally be the 

Help the elderly in their own homes, in your own neighborhood 

best you can and get paid what you are worth. Our 
product is revolutionary, our plan is unexcelled, our 
technique is unprecedented, our market is unlimited. 
The needed ingredient is you. Seeing is believing. 

No Experience Necessary! 
• Paid Thaining •Top Pay• Paid Thansportation •Bonus 
Program• Vacation & Holiday Paye Create Your Own 

Work Schedule• Full & Part-time• Immediate Openings in 
Allston-Brighton 

Call Now For An Appointment Please call Edith at 523-7030 

Potential Unlimited staff builders 

617-825-3258 
HOME HEALTHCARE SERVICES 

18 Tremont Street, Boston, MA 02108 
S/hl 

La,.. Boaton medfcal group has fmmedfate full and part-time 
JH»ltlon• aoaflable fn the following areas of its Brookline 
Bualn ... Of/fee: 

CHESTNUT HILL 

CREATIVE Aus 
PROGRAM 

Cash Posting Representative 
Reaporwlble for raearchlng, po1ting & processing payments recelwd from patients & Insurance 
campeni. to the lndMdual accounts, as v.ieU as preparing dally bank deposits & reconcdlng 
eccounll. Requtra a good aptitude with figures. 

is looking for 5 Swim 
Instructors. Must have 
current WSI, American 
Red Cross Senior Life 
Saving, CPR & First Aid. 
6/26-8/18. 9am-~pm. 

Bllllng/Reglstratlon Cerk 
Full·Time/Put·Tlme 

R.ponslble for coding, registering & blllng charges to third party agencies. Requires strong data 
.,by/CRrlkml. Call 566-0445 

Appeal1/Rejectlon1 Reviewer 
3/2x1 

R.ponslble for monitoring denied claims and appealing Medicare & Blue Shield rejections. 
Knowledge of third pa1y 61tng & medical tennlnology preferred. Requires strong analytical 
lldlll. 

URGENTLY 
NEEDED 

Dynamic, ambitious 
individual who wants 
to eam $7-$9K w 
llli2D1h PT/FT - Must 
be teachable & have a 
strong desire to be 
rich. ,.#tllJI, for Chris 
Chemlen 508-832-

Credit/Collections Supervisor 
(18·23K) 

Sup«VIM & echedule work for 3-4 collectors, monitoring delicpent accounts. Serw as a llason 
wllh atemel collection agencla. Knowledge of IDX paperless collection system & third party 
bllllng NqUlred. 2-3 years collections/supervisory healthcare experience required. 

£XCenerif'benetits pac:bge lnckada 3 whl peid WICation, medical coo.ierage, tuition 
~ft mere. 5tm11nt1a1aty$tl,dftOm1•11e1,..atwWllhft"9'•1ee. Pa1i.... 
lime~ $7.65 per hour. Mother's hours/flexible hours available. 

For an Interview call John Daly at 232-2444 3/2x1 5007. a'ac2 

•ASSISTANT MANANAS 
• MANAGER TRAINEES 

Sh/Ire Your Strength• With An 
American Succns Story ••. 

MRS. FIELDS COOKIES 
Ambitious, hardworking, enthusiastic individuals are 
needed to lhar9 the entrepreneurial spirit that has made 
us a leader In the food service induslry. With our 
oommlllment to customer service and product quality, 
we promile you a IOlld Ind secure future. 
Apply In Person: 

MRS. FIELDS COOKIES 
200 State St. • Fanuell Hall Marketplace 
or oall for appointment: Aak for Ffoger 

1171781MH4 or 1171951..0855 

CLERICAL 
Flanagan & Seaton, motor car 
company in Allston needs port-time 
clerical help. 5 days, 11 :30am-5pm. 
Typing not required. Experience not 
necessary. Will train. 

Call 738-8561 

Work With Ch,lldren 
Part-~ 

We are eeeking an experienced teacher 
iaterelted iD working with children u the 
Bead Telleher iD our miall Day Care Center. 
For more information call 926-7962 or eend 
raume to Carol Sanda: 

JmtForKlda 
lllA. Mt. Auburn 

111111 Watertown, MA 02172 

DIETARY AIDES 
UP TO $6.50 PER HOUR 

Part-time evenings & weekends; flexible 
hours. Near public transportation. 
Apply now! 

Call Donna Borstein, RD 

The Recuperative Center 
1245 Center Street 

Roslindale, MA 02131 

617-325-5400 
J/211 

ADMINISTRATIVE AsSISTANT 
FULL-TIME; pleasant office in elderly 
apartment complex, downtown 
Waltham. Good office skills & accurate 
typing. 
Call Mrs. Clark at 891-4108 or write 

to Manager, 190 Moody Street 
Waltham, MA 02154. 

Equal OpJ?Ortunlty Employer 
312x1 

Manufacturers Reps 
We will give you a chance to earn up to SOK+ 
annually representing our nationally advertised 
product for the auto, marine & transportation 
Industries. No Inventories. No deliveries. No · 
collections. 

Just Sell 
Call 1-800-221-9394 for more Information. 

This Is your chance. Call now. 
It's a free call! S/hl 

Office Worker 
Part-Time 

Brighton Auto Insurance Agency 
No Experience Necessary 

Flexible Hours 

783-4100 

·VAN DRIVER 
FulHilne position for a van or bus driver famlllar with 
Greater Boston area. Other responslbllltles lndude light 
maintenance A.. additional duties assigned. Positions 
offer competitive salary A.. benefits. Interested persons 
should send letter of Interest or call: 

Director of Building Services 
99 Chestnut Hill Ave. 

Boston, MA 0?.135----'"~ 
787-3390 

Equal Opportunity Employer 312x1 

•••••••••••••••••••••••••••• • • • Elder Support Workers • 
• • • Entry-level human services position. FulV • 
: part-time to provide personal care & : 
• homemaking for home-bound elders in • 
• • • Brookline & towns west of Boston. Car • 
: required; competitive salary; excellent : 
• training & benefits: medical, dental, life • • • • insurance + vacation. • 
: Driver : 
: Driver to deliver lunches to Brookline~~-
: elders; car required. 2 hours Mon-Fri. $18 • -----• per 20 meals delivered. • • Call 926-4100 E/0/E/A/A 3/Zlll • 

• • •••••••••••••••••••••••••••• 

DIRTWORKS 

Needs energetic workers. 
We will train and provide 

transportation. Starting $6. 

354-7788 
212.W 



JOBS JOBS JOBS 
High paying positions for: 

Experienced: Entry Level: 
Receptionists Cooks 
Typists Food Services 
Word Processors Check Sorters 

(SO+ wpm) 
ata Entry Operators 

50 Temple Place 
BOSTON 

451-0058 

80 Offices 
Nationwide 

Serving You 
For Over 
35 Years 

E.O.E. 

•••••••••••••••••••••••••••• • • • • • • • • • • 

RN's LPN's 
' ' NURSING ASSISTANTS 

Come see for yourself the great 
opportunities awaiting 

SECRETARIES 
WORD 

PROCESSORS 
Work In Brookline! 

Several temporary 
assignments available 
for secretaries with WP 
skills. 

Multi-Mate 
DisplayWrite 
WordPerfect 

MicrosoftWord 
and others! 

Work at PRESflGIOUS 
local companies in many 
different industries 
eamil'lg TOP PAY & 
BENERTS! 

Call or Vlalt Todapl 
BROOKLINE 

1330 Beacon Street 
734.7199 

Pt.dng You lot for 25 Veanl 

Established film 
production co. seeks 
accurate, reasonably 

fast typist. 
Experience working 
with PC and word 

processing software 
and dictating 
equipment is 
desirable. In 

addition there are 
general office duties, 

answering phone 
inquiries, taking 

orders by phone, 
etc. Pleasant 

working conditions. 
Small, non-smoking 

Back Bay office. 
Vacation & good 

salary. 

267-7720 

Route Sales Rep . 
Potential 25K+Commission 

To apply pleue c.ontact Gary Wilson, Director 
Food Serrices. 

730-2691 or 730-2415 
F.qual Opportumty Employer 

FOREIGN 
RUTOPART 
376 Mystic AV9nw 

Somerville, MA 
628-1441 

Standard Uniform Service is looking for qualified SALES/ AGG RES 
applicants interested in becoming members of 
our highly successful sales & service $25K-$40K+ 
organization. We currently have openings in our lntnat'I water treatment co. seeks 

: New wage & differential package in route sales training program. Please call for an expandus&intnat'lmarket;commi 
: effect; extra pay in lieu of benefits interview at 617-436-2040. Ask for Terry performance bonus. Unlimited araliiJIE 

: available. For information call Personnel : -R.o.us.s.ea.u •. _________ 21t:ix2 _ _. =~~r:J>;~~.eurs who want to get paid~Wtli 
• Office at 782-8113 or apply in person to: • 617-942-2170 
: PRESENTATION MANOR NURSING HOME : rr-=============--.i ~~~~~~~112a~1~~~~! 
: 10 Bellamy Street : OUTSIDE SALES rr 
• Brighton • Up to SOK per year. Full or part-time 
: Equal Opportunity Employer : representing our nationally advertised 
•••••••••••••••••••••••••••• 

Healthy Men at Women 
Ages 18-45 

Are needed to participate In a short-term metabolic 
study at M'IM, a cilnlcal research firm In Jamaica 
Plain. · 
The atudy for women consists of staying at M1M 
for 2 1/2 clays a week for 3 consecutive weeks 
(from Wed.pm to Sat.am) starting March8. $650 
compensation Is paid to participants. 
The atudy for men conalata of staying at MTRA for 
2 1/2 conaecutlve days a week for 4 consecutive 
weeks (from l"rl.pm to Mon.am) starting March3 l . 
f700 compensation Is paid to participants. 
A oomprehenslve health screen, free room at 
board during the Inpatient stays and an excellent 
compensation Is paid to participants. Call 
weekdays between 9 at 4:30 for more lnfonnatlon 
or to make a screening appointment. 

522-0303 

product to the Auto, Marine & 
Transportation Industries. Excellent 
ground floor opportunity with a small, 
emerging growth company. Call: 

1-800-221-9394 

Jewelry Work 
Lovers 

20 $300 + free fine 
fashion or $25/hr 

Nights +part-time 
evenings for 

Earn$1000 appointment call 
323-0827; leave Must be over 18 

message Call 769-6021 
2/23x4 

••••••••• 
at home.Jn vour£?c:gLJifll 

doing Credit Repairt===== 

2/9x3 

Call 1-619-565-6532 
ext. RA2692MA 

24 hours 

3 PEOPLE Ex per 
NEEDED Hair 

-

3 mornings, 3 Wa afternoons, 3 
evenings. Ideal for 

mothers with 
children. Av. $100. 

Call Doris 
max?84-1936 

,---------------------------------~-----------------~ 
Now Available: Allston-Brighton Journal Subscriptions 

Buy a subscription & support Allston-Brighton's only community-based newspape~~~-=--=== 

The Allston-Brighton Journal is expanding its circulation. If you have been receiving The Journal for free you may have 
noticed that its been coming every 2 or 3 weeks. That's because we are expanding into other Allston-Brighton neighborho 
not previously served. '-'=-~ 

If you have enjoyed reading our weekly coverage of local news, entertainment, arts, sports, etc. you can still receive The 
Jouma/weekly, by subscribing, at the modest price of $15.00 per year for home delivery inside Allston-Brighton. 

If you would like to' order The Journal, slmply send a check or money order with this form to: 
Box 659, Boston, MA 02258. All new subscription deliveries commence 4/6/89 . 

Subscriber Name • 

Stl'Mt Adc:lreu Telephone 

Brighton or Allston Zip Code 

'--------------------------------------------------



Athletic Equipment & Clothing 
·- ~---

331 Washlnaton SL 
Brighton, Ma 02135 
617-787-1987 

SPECIALIZING 
IN ALL ATHLETIC 
EQUIPMENT AND 
CLOTHING FOR 

Mike Cashman YOUR TEAM 

Floors Floors 

Laundry Service 
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Auto Repair 

Heating 

1ma1 
: :·861k;r, ~stai161iJh··· 
· t ···· ¢(1Srrl1m9 ;:··_: : 

151 Bigelow Street El 
BRIGHTON 

1 783-5688 

Legal Services 

Carpet Cleaning 

COLOR MAGIC 
CARPET SYSTEMS 
UPHOLSTERY CLEANING 

eDyeing 
•Cleaning 
•Repairs 

J 
•Deodorize 
• Fully Insured 
• 24 Hour Service 
• Free Estimate 

787-9580 

Services 
For Sale 

??? 
• • • 

Run This Size 
Service Directory 

Ad For As Little As 
$13 Per Week 

Massage 

Construction 

A.A. Associates 
Builders & Remodeler 

All kinds of 
large & small 
remodeling 
&building 

jobs. 
Free Estimates 

244-2881 

'/. 

574 Cambridge Street, Brighton, MA 02135 
783-5706 

80¢ Shirt Special with 
$10 worth of dry cleaning 

Same-Day Service -No Extra Charge 
In by 9:00, out by 5:00 

Wash, Dry & Fold Service 7 Days 
~~~~~ 8 am to 9 pm 

Music 

iiiiii!i!iiii Charles Bank Cleaners ~~ I · 
269 Western Avenue, Allston, MA 02134 r Joe Hogan THERAPEUTIC 

MASSAGE 
DONBAIA 

· DISCJOCKEY 
547-7868 

80cj Shirt Special with 
$10 worth of dry cleaning 

Same-Day Service - No Extra Charge 
In by 10:00, out by 5:00 

W4sh; D']J. f:I Fold Service Hours: 
Mon thru Fri 7 am-6 m; Sat 7 am-5 

Painting 
- ---~ 

V'Macc.5_,.,,, 
~~ -

Speclallzlne In 
Interior a: Exterior 

Realdentlal, 
Commercial 

Quality Preparation 
Condoa, Apartment• 

omcea 
lnaured 

Free Eatlmatea 

244-5909 

Tax Preparation 

INCOME TAX 
PREPARATION 
BY EXPERIENCED 
ACCOUNTANT 

WITH MBA 
Reasonable 

Rates 
Free pickup 
& Delivery 
Call Peter 
789-4049 

Jerry's 
Painting 

• DryWall 
• • Interior 
• Exterior 
: Quality Paints 
• No Job Too Small 
• Free Estimates 
: 782-6212 

Tax Preparation 

ril FEDERAL"& STATE,, 
INCOME TAX 

I PREPARATION I 

: The Law Offices of : 
I Fred Kaufman I 
11287 Comm Ave Allston I 
I 782-0128 I 
I No Appointment Needed I 
I Reasonable Rates I 
L Mon-Sat~:30-5 .J ------

Attorney at Law 

(617) 782-5152 

410 Washington St. 

Leslie Hope, Ms T 
licensed & Certified 
Reasonable Rates 

Women Only 

7.Kl=9Z03 

Roofing 

Need A New Roof? 
We specialize in only flat roofing 

General or Firestone Rubber Roof Systet'nS 
Three Ply Hot Asphalt & Fiberglass Paper 
Excellent References-Licensed & Insured 

Copper Gutters Made, Repaired & Installed 

HEWITT ROOFING 
268-0146 

Tax Preparation & Accounting 

Fred Vlllari's Studio of Self Defense 
422 Washington St. Brighton, MA 02135 

782-9530 

* 50% discount with this ad 

We prepare federal & state tax retums 
for individuals & businesses. We also 
provide bookkeeping service. No 

appointment necessary. 

Call 254-6266 
8 Chestnut Hill Ave., Brighton, MA 02135 

Tub & Tile Unisex Salon 

TUB 81 TILE 
RESTORER 

~. 
Residentia1/C.Ommercial 
s~ in resurfacing 
ol bathtubS, sinks, wall & 
floor tiles & formica 
All work guaranteed 

782-0058 

(i~~~;;;·~;:;:,:;i 
I ~<:I I 

I I 
I I 
: 1-3 Henshaw Street, Bright~n : 

I . 782-8898 I 
I I 
~~f~L~~~~~":!!~-~~~J 
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Campus 
C0111i11Md from frOllt pap 

spec:tive studenas, employees, md slate 
potice. 

The CSIA became Jaw in Pennsylvania 
in1988; Pennsylvania Schools that don't 
comply face the possibility of a 1en-thou-
11Dd doUar fine. 

SlllC Rep. William Galvin (Allston
BriahlOn) introduced the CSIA to the 
Mu.tachuseu's S111e legislature a few 
Mds ago; similar bills have been intnr 
duced in 17 ocher stales. The Mam
cblllell' s version will be dcbaacd by the 
Jeplalllre's F.ducation Committee on 
April4. 

The decailed securify dcscrip-

lions also required by the law. would in
clude an outline of the school's methods to 
inform students of crimes on campus, the 
procedure for students to report crimes, 
and the institution's response to those re
ports. Proponents argue that a publicly 
documented security policy will increase 
an institution's accountability for poor 
handling of campm crime. 

The spokesmen for the campus police 
departments at Harvard, Boston Univer
sity, and Boston College have· some 
qualms with the legislation. All three said 
they already provide campus crime statis
tics-which include figures on student 
population, number of assaults, thefts, and 
murders-- to the State Police, and that if 
the statistics are made public they are likely 
to be misinterpreted. 

They also worry that statistical com
parisons of schools of vastly different 
sU.es, or settings- large ur00n schools 
ve.rsus small rural schools, for example
will result in skewed readings. 

Howard Clery argues that the crime 
statistics required by the legislation will 
accurately reflect the situation on the 
campus. Clery said large urban universities 
do not necessarily have higher crime rates 
than small rural schools. 

He said that a study by the National 
Campus Crime Centtt at Towson Univer
sity shows that 50 to 60 percent of violent 
crimes are committed by students, thus in
validating the charge that school crime 
rates are in large part determined by the 
location of the school. 

Lt Eugene Neault, the spokesman for 

••••••••••••••••••••••••• the Boston College Campus Police said it 
would be unfair for schools in Massachu-

GREAT COPIES GREAT PRINTING 

• FREE Estimates on Any Job 
• FREE Consultations for all your 

Copying and Printing Needs 

Quality Offset Printing & XEROX Copies 

•Low Prices • Volume Discounts 
•Binding • Fast Service 

• No Mininums • Self Service Copiers 

• 787-4588 
196 Harvard Avenue 

Allston/Boston 

r------------r~----------, 1 Per Copy 1 · OFF 1 
I 

3 
20# White I Our Already I 

1 ¢ a112x 11 1 1mYc Low Prices 1 
I With This I 0 With This I 

Coupon Coupon 
I Cash & Carry I Cash & Carry I 

EllPINl3/311" L EJcplresl/31/89 1 L------------ -----------~ 

setts to have to provide crime figures if 
schools in other states are not required to 
do so. "If a high school student is trying to 
decide between B.C. and Providence Col
lege and he only gets the crime stats from 
one school, it wouldn'tbe fair really," said 
Neault. 

Richard Doherty, Harvard's Director 
of State Relations, agreed with Neault 
"I'm not sure it's a good idea for individual 
states to provide crime statistics-it would 
distort the the picture in terms of potential 
applicants, .. said Doherty. 

Discuaing the import of presenting 
students with stalis1ics of crime or cam
pus, Clery said, "There's a glowing list of 
cases where colleges are fodnd guilty of 
negligence because they are not informing 
students of the hazards on campus. Never 
once do they mention that 15 girls were 
raped or that thousands of dollars were 
stolen from dorms, and they wonder why 
the students don't lock their doors." 

Lt. Neault argues that most students 
will not become crime-sensitive aft.er 
reading numbers on a "bland piece of 
paper," but that crime education classes are 
more effective tools. · 

Clery disagrees, stating that "educa
tional classes are worthless unless students 
are aware of the fact that crime is happen
ing. Schools will not admit that students 
commit most of the violent crimes on 
campus." 

He said the Towson University study 
showed that 80 to 90 percent of the violent 
crimes committed by students involved 
alcohol or drug abuse, and that "colleges 
are not prosecuting their students for alco
hoVdrug abuse and other crimes, particu
larly rape." 

Clery said that 80 pe.rcent of the rapes 
on college campuses are acquaintance 
rapes-"Universities have an unwritten 
policy that if a student rapes another stu
dent, they'll give the victim psychological 
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The Allston-Brighton Journal is expanding its circulation. If you have been receiving The Journal for free you may have 
·noticed that its bee:-1 coming every 2 or 3 weeks. That's because we are expanding into other Allston-Brighton neighborhoods 
not previously served. 

ff you have enjoyed reading our weekly coverage of local news, entertainment, arts •. spo~s, ~tc. you can ~till receive The 
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